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January 1st - February 29th
We praise God for the lives changed and saved through
Assurance! Thank you for all you did to make this possible.

203 total client visits
Broadway Christian Church hosts its annual Bobby Willhoite
Golf for Life event Saturday May 14th at University of
Kentucky Golf Club!

Registration begins at 7:00am followed by a shotgun start
at 8:00am. Lunch will be provided. The cost is $400 per
foursome, $600 for a foursome with hole sponsorship, or
$200 for a hole sponsorship.
For a full brochure including registration form visit
www.assuranceforlife.org
Don’t forget to sign-up for
the Amazon Smile and
Kroger Rewards programs.
These are two simple ways
to support Assurance that
won’t cost you anything
extra!
More info at www.assuranceforlife.org/giveback

36 male client visits
81 positive pregnancy tests

34 (42%) abortion minded
37 (46%) abortion vulnerable

Projected

19 babies saved from abortion

JOIN US IN CELEBRATING MORE
THAN 4,000 LIVES SAVED!
Lives saved since 1985 - 4,018
19 visits with post-abortive women
110 spiritual discussions
Shared the Gospel 34 times

3 people received Jesus Christ as their Savior

Motherhood, Friendship, and a Calling
By Ronda Webber, Executive Director

My husband and I were deep in the pain and trials of
infertility for several years. Some days we were just
knee-deep and able to trudge along with life. Other
days we felt like we were barely gasping for breath as
the waves crashed over us. Those who knew us then
and know what I do now often asked if it is hard for
me to relate to our clients. I find we actually have a lot
in common.
There is something intrinsically powerful about God
creating life inside a woman. Whether pregnancy
comes when you least expect it or does not come
when you desperately want it to, the situation can
rock you beyond what you could have ever imagined
outside of experiencing it personally. I relate to our
clients because I too was sent reeling by pregnancy, it
was just the lack of one. God taught me many lessons
during that time, refining me in ways I did not think
possible. He carried me through emotions I could
not see through. And He gave me hope when I was
despairing.
If you ask my friend Sundi, my experience is a good
description of what she was feeling as she faced an
unplanned pregnancy. She too was overwhelmed with
fearful thoughts about what it meant for her future—
desperate for some way to change her situation
and screaming with questions of, “How can this be
happening to me?” God used her pregnancy to do a
similar refining work in her life.

comic relief, and car pools; watching each other’s kids;
speaking truth into many life situations that have
come our way; and, above all else, praying for each
other. Even with the challenges we have faced since
and the journey it took to get us both here, neither one
of us would trade motherhood for anything.
For a long time, I did not know Sundi’s Assurance
connection, but one year she watched our sons while
we attended the Assurance banquet. When she
learned where we were going, she shared her story
with us. She told us her precious daughter is alive
today only because of Assurance. Assurance stories
are all around you in our community; it is just rare
that people outside our staff and volunteers get to
realize those stories face-to-face.

The staff member that met with Sundi when she came
to Assurance has shared how encouraging it is for her
to see the friendship that Sundi and I now have. Our
Our children, Sundi’s daughter and my twin boys,
staff and volunteers walk in faith that God will raise
were prayed into this world by the body of Christ
that came around us at a time of crisis. I did not know up people to come alongside our clients as they parent
because our role at Assurance is to support them in
Sundi then, but God changed that when our children
just the first steps of that journey. It is a joy when I am
were placed in the same infant child care room. We
able to help Sundi, and she would say the same for the
have been friends ever since.
many times she helps me. Look around you, and pray
for opportunities to help the parents God brings
Now we do life together. Two mothers—sisters in
Christ—helping each other: providing encouragement, your way. We are counting on you.
(Continued on Page 2)

God had more in store for Sundi and me
than just a friendship, though that was
blessing enough. He knew what He was
calling me to, and Sundi is part of how He
prepared me and continues to equip me
for this work at Assurance. The grounding
my friendship with Sundi offers me in
this ministry, the inspiration and urgency
it gives me, the joy I get from seeing her
and her daughter experience abundant
life in Him, and the constant reminders
of His gospel at work in both our lives are
invaluable to me.
I do not know what you are suffering
through right now—whether it is the
presence of something you never wanted or the absence of something you desperately desire. What I do
know is that whether or not you can see it through the pain right now, God has a plan and a purpose for
what you are going through. None of your suffering, not one single tear, is in vain. I could never have
imagined all that God was preparing me for—motherhood, friendship, and a calling. I am quite sure He is

not done yet.

Tax-Free IRA Charitable Rollover
Permanently Extended!
If you are 70 ½ or older you may instruct your IRA
trustee to transfer any amount, up to $100,000
directly to Assurance for Life. Qualified Charitable
Distributions are not included as taxable income
but could fulfill a required minimum distribution.
What is a QCD (Qualified Charitable Distribution)?
The IRS has provided this option for individuals age
70 ½ or older with an IRA; it allows the individual to
direct any distributions from their IRA to a charitable
organization with 501c3 status, and not include the
distribution in taxable income. The distribution must
go directly to the organization to qualify as a nontaxable event, but the distribution cannot be listed as a
deduction on their tax return. The maximum annual
exclusion for QCDs is $100,000.
This may be an excellent and convenient method
to support Assurance while avoiding the normal
tax reporting requirements and associated taxes.
Please consult with your tax advisor about making
a Qualified Charitable Distribution directly to
Assurance.

Baby Bottle Blessings

The most popular time of year for Baby
Bottle Blessings campaigns is coming
soon. We would love for your church to
participate! It’s an easy way for people of all
ages and means to help support those facing
unplanned pregnancies in our community.
It is also a great way to raise awareness for
those who might need our services. For
more information, go to assuranceforlife.org/
baby-bottle-blessings/

assuranceforlife.org

Praise God the 2016 Love Walk was a great success
raising more than $36,500. The funds raised are
critical for our ministry but the event was so much
more than a fundraiser. It was a celebration of life!

Legacy Sponsors

Champion Sponsors

General Rubber & Plastics
Messer Construction
Hoskins LLaw Offices PLLC
Pedal Power Bike Shop
Landmark Sprinkler, Inc
Pruitt Property Inspection, Inc
Lynn Imaging
Integrity IT
Leo’s Mobile Music/Real Life Radio/Breadbox Media

Partner Sponsors

Stratton Eyes
Unified Trust
Jeff and Tanya Layne
Melia Hord-Keller Williams Bluegrass Realty
Friend Sponsors
First Southern National Bank
John and Ronda Webber

Specail Thanks to our Love Walk Committee:
Tanya Layne, Chair Keshonia Baker
Heather Hall
Donna Kearns
Elizabeth Clevinger

Assurance also expresses appreciation for: Anchor Baptist Church, Danelle Alexis
Photography, Dever, Inc, Donny Prewitt – Snappy Cheese Sale, Donut Days, Gattitown,
Janice Rajcan with Tastefully Simple, Orange Leaf, Ryan King – Mr. King Balloons, and
Wildcat Water

